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SEES GRAVE MENACE
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The finest temperance drink
you have ever tasted the new
drink of 1916 made from
Oregon Hops and Barley.

Golden and Amber Nectar
is full of cheer snap and spar-

kle. It ha a delicious amber and
golden color and pours out with a
heavy foam on top a delightful,
healthful beverage for the whole

uldsay, "If
Schilling's

four grocer

(fly fnited Press!
BOSTON, Jan. 11 Speaking In

Fanouil Hall the closing ses-- I

sion of the coafataats of the Society
to Eliminate Economic Causes of
War. Raymond L. Hridgman. pubilst,
declares the most vital purpose of
preparedness is not preparedness for

j war, but preparedness against ar
He said in part:

family drink as much as you
like, it cannor
intoxicate!( i lull, i:s rich flavor

d in airtight
tin's

' Nor is our purpose preparednews
for war. hut preparedness against
war; not that we may lie able to fight
successfully, if we are forced, but
that we may not he forced.

"The present popular erase for
preparedness for war leads straigh' to
militarsm Prussian preparedness

Schill ino- - s
Best

.1
is more tnan a
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the very mot of modern militarism.
was the direct cause of the exhaust
ing armaments of modern Kuropean
nations. Militarism Inevitably per-

verts national mora! sense. It breeds
BABE or i pi ts OCT FIRE.
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HfNPY WtiNHAQO PLANT

Urder a i rial Lase JJlS iltrof this Delicious AorfM' A I W

ounjoior Spaatai for Osissj Milk to
Save Pamily Ilomr.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. IS. "Like
aVBM new saga sing the deeds of
Kecky. 4, fat and blue-eye- who used

treachery the policy of frlghtfulness.
cruelty, slaughter the trampling of
ire. .ties as straps of paper, the sink-in- s

of I.uistanias. the murder of the
Armenian nations, the shooting ot

food tonic drink. Golden and
Amber Nectar is made from theNew Beverage . ALW jT i . i.i- - ... . .iif i rwm . iv r t r - rain . il tinft lir -- mmtainintT atrenoin - cr l vtn f. O' o v V

$v ingrediants. as all Weinhard s products. It s

yesterday the only fluid in sight When IKdttll favells Human nature is the
'he took a hand in putting out the fire Mrm, in America as nnroad. That is
ir the ancestral Rothschild flat at Is unat preparedness for war will do
'rchani street New York. Thus the for ufl

.

tab's milk was wasted and Becky -- Let a waste no time trying to
a heroine unappreciated, even stop the present war. That question

panked. will be settled by the belligerents
'Kicht good cents wasted." sighed themsalswa If we would prevent

Mrs. Sarah Rothschild the widowed - eliminate the causes of

1 rlJW' the greatest health drink ever put on the market
a drink that tastes good, makes good and is good.

WinAard' Golden and Amber Nectar it told by the Bottle,
Cate or on tap at the bett Storet, Soda Fountain!.

Rettaarantt and Hjtelt in the Nrtrthwett.war. we must eliminate the causes ofmother of five children, all under 12

ears old. "And I can get no more
milk the while it's our holiday." she
Med, lighting the Sabbath candles.

At this Eva. the baby, frankly un-

willing to suffer deprivation to keep
l.er home intact, set up a howl.
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happens to

Cause should
iccasinn. The
the pyre for
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Henry Weinhard Plant
Portland, Oregonsot it off. The monster we must

Meanwhile. Becky s sis- - ;.ame for laying the foundation for
tar, Sarah, is getting all the credit for the present war is a Jekyll-Hyd- e sort

the pan of little mother and f deity, whose good name is
the home. She deserves some trintism and whose bad name is 'i-0- 1

it. for when she came home from tionalism. A few score years ago we
elance
It to the

ublic school 42 to find a flame lick-- '
ing the kitchen wall she promt tlv

.tried her sick brother. Jacob
Ban old, dow n three flights of stairs.

leturned for Baby Eva. and, lastly.
.ragged Hecky from her
d fireman's task. Then she turned

ic the alarm before notifying her mo- -

I.V GRANDE RUSHES AID,

PIONEER. BOTTLING WORKS
PAUL HEMMELGARN, Prop.

Local Distributor for Golden and Amber Nectar
ther, who kee s a bread stand at Hes

l ittle Heronc of 12 Assume Initios
of "Mother" In Mountain Home.
I. A OKAXDE. Ore.. Jan 13. LaThis 'was all

didn't
ler and i irchan
very well, but
it, ilk on the fire
tu that.

Pecky put o

pour j Grande rallied to the support of the
Wks . walker family, where the mother

died suddenly in destitute ctrcWB
W stances. Family pride kept the stale
thidignity of

ie in th
ffairs to the home alone Funer-xpense-

clothing and food wore
ing.

third person and
sriousnss of wel

anked.
although promptly subscribed when conditions

were made known PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRYNeliie. aged 12. who won renown
by dragging Christmas gifts from
-- ant i Claus to the mountain home,
has assumed tVe dunes of "mother"

"Lots of mans and wnmans come
with buckets, anj they wanted to tut

tie fire out. Then the engines came
ind made toots, and they wanted to
I ut the fire out. Put Becky had did

Laachttf ids DlauaUoa,
Your Every Want in

the Line of

BRIEF XKWS OF TODAY.

(By L'nited Press, i

THEXTOX, X. J.. Jan. 13. Billy

'unday has started a seven weeks'
tight who. the devil here. H! has
been ir. .'ew Jersey twice u.,hin a
year; the last time at Paierson.

SALEM. Conn.. Jan. 13 Charles
Henrv and Elmer Harris celebrate 1

h"ir birthday here. They're broth
rs. though not triples, and all left

.landed Thev were born in 166

rejections, but he had the nerve to
turn burglar.

"I dreamed of romance." he said.
"but none came my way. I found my

manuscripts turned down. Then some-- I

thing happened. But how, I can't ex-- I

plain. The poetry, the art was there.
but a Frankenstein monster had over- -

powered me; I had been hotel clerk,
gardner, bum; then I was a burglar
I hated to do It at first, but it didn't
seem so bad after I'd done my 'Jolt
in the San Quentin 'pen.' " Now he
faces the prospect of another term.
This Is what he writes of Freedom;

"For Freedom's song is better sung

when prairie and mountain sur-

round
"Its a theme comes tardily from the

cage, in cities, where wrongs

abound."

with (M mil
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ind the sto'

ine of the most health-I- t

Is of great help tolung at)
digestion. A still more effectual help
is a dose of Chamberlain Tablets
If you should be troubled with Itadt'

QlYglfestton give them a trial. They on'.-
t.iw llore Square lioul.

iLBANT, X. Y.. Jan. 13.- -
horse his hnr cost a quarter. (,t)t3inaoie ever:,

where Adv.
of th-- road and

i :r per." The
elation of Horse- - PRINTING

Will be taken care of in a
satisfactorily manner by the

ttt4rtvlllfittS'
MRH. HAW., TO BE OliDEXf

VACHT8WOMAN. 0
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CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF Mry. The legislature is asked to re- -
j

igh" ays exclusively foi horse-draw-

ehicle. The great number of autos
r- kMtplna the trotter and pacer in
h. rtji-b- tat ftafety first reasons,
lorsemen declare. Statistics give an,
UtonM l ile to ever;,' 41 persons in thel

088INING, X. Y.. Jan. 13 Death
u the electric hair was scheduled for
ntonlo Ponton, the Puerto Rican so-

phomore of the Albany law school who
murdered Bessie Kromer. a teacher.
In 1914.

DB8 MOJXB8, la.. Jan. 13. -- The
''apt. st church's education board met
here to plan a mld-wlnt- Baptist
University on the old Des Moines Col-

lege site.

Every bit of dandrurr disappears
after one or two applications of e

rubbed well Into the SjMln

with the finger tips. Oet a 25 cent

bottle of Danderine at any drug store
and save your hair After a few ap-

plications you can't find a particle oi

dandruff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never Itch. 1lower Paioral sauiries. i'riKii.

aTAltUKOTOM, Jan 13. Senator
Sheppaid of Texas. propies to aid
ti meeting the gove nment's loss oi

revenues by reducing all salaries of
I ,i or more on the govern-
ment payroll In , lull Introduced the
proposed reductions are graded from

per cent on 8alari-- s from I1J00 to
ir-n- to 12 per cent on all excelin?

160000.

STOMACH ACTS FINE! 1
NO INDIGESTION.GAS. 1

Russian Attack- - Heavy.

BERLIN, Jan. 13 The Russians'
have resumed their heavy attack
against the Austrian lines In eastern
Oalicia and In Bukowtna. and In some
places succeeded in penetrating AUS-- 1

trlan positions, but are declared In

the official statement DJ the Vienna
war offic e, received here, to have been
ultimately ejected The statement
says;

"The battle in Eastern Oatlcis and

' "
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we carry the greatest stock of papers, in
quantity, quality and variety, to be found in
Eastern Oregon.

we employ only high-clas- s and competent
workmen in every department.

we use modern methods, machinery and
materials.

I'AI'K'S DIAPEP8IX" FIXES SICK, sSOU!, UPSET STOMACHS I.N

FIVE MIX irons.

PURE RICH BLOOD

PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more
ailments t h an anrtbingi else. It
i iihm's catarrh, dvaptpttt, rlieuma-lisii- i.

weak, tired, languid tealttfl
aad rorss troubles.

Hood's Sarsajiarilla has been
awtdtrfttUy aaoetasfti in purifyiog
sa4 eaririiiag the blutxl, removing

lis anil other humors, and

on the Bukowlna frontier has been
resumed The Russians advanc ed un-

der the protection of fog until our
batteries on the Strlpa and the Six-

teenth and the Twenty-fourt- h Hon-ve- d

regiment and the Fifty-sevent- h

OaMetan regiment, by a counter at-

tack ejected the enemy. Among 770
Russians taken prlnoners were one
OOlonel and 10 lesser officers.

"There has been bitter fighting
near Toporoutz and east of Raranc-z-

and on the Bessarabia n frontier. The
Russians entered parts of our trenc h-

es, hut were driven hack by reserves
In d fighting. One offi-

cer and 250 men were taken prison-

ers.

"The Russians attempted to relt'ke
the cemetery north of fxartoryskl but
failed "

It is not necessary to send out of Pen- - 1
lay.

You don't want a slow remedy

when your stomach is bad or an un- - H
certain one- - or a Imrmful one your

stomach Is too valuable; you musn'l
Injure It with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for its 33
speed in giving relief; Its harmless- -

ness; Its certain, unralilng ac tion In

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomach
Its millions of cures In Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other atom- -

aeh trouble has made It famous tho

world over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor

In your home keep It handy get a 3J:
large fifty-ce- case from any drug M
store and then If anyone should eat s
something which doesn't agree with p
them, if what they eat lays like 'end,

ferments and sours and forms gas; j
causes headache, dizziness and r.au- -

sea; eructations of acid and undl- - S
gested food remember as soon Bl H
Pape's Diapepsin comes in contact
with the stomach all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty
anil case in nu-- r mn-- t SB

dleton for a single thing in
the Printing line

The East Oregonian can give you better service than any out-of-tow- n

concern, can save you time and money on every job
and guarantees you absolute satisfaction

It Costs Nothing to Consult Us. Just 'phone 1

POET, PLAYWHIGHT, BURGLAR
DREAMED OF ROMANCE

CLEVELAND, 0 Jan. 13. Mrs.
Mark A Ilanna. widow of the noted
senator from Ohio, at the age of X3
is to become the owner of a 150.000
yacht. Mrs Hanna will be the oldest
woman yacht owner In the country If
rot in the world when the new boal
is completed next spring.

The craft will be ninety feet tonfl
and will be propelled by gasoline en-
gines Tne deaign haa been prepared
b) Nc-- f York marine arc hitect and
SB Ohio firm will build the craft. The
keel will be laid about tS0 Weeks.
Mrs. Hanna will use the yacht BltMS
the Maine ccaft where alio lias a sum

$100 Reward, $100
3Vl) rOKleri ut till! poper will be pleated

la lliAl there ie at tenet one dreaded
Uc I hat tieeo able to ears

In tiii He etngei, anil that la eurarrb Ca-

larrk grentty laflBfaVcaS tiy I lasillls
,.nn! . ,oi,1tl l.o.e otiatltutiimal

ireatowsl n 'tirh ' '"k'
laternath mid " '" 'as lll(X1 "'
M Hi nlte Sirfeiee .. Hie Sj .lets therein de

trortM Hie fi.nndaili.n of the dlaeaee. glr-ni-

llie patient StnacUl ly lailldlng up th

iatllaUaa "ml asalattoS nauire lu dolni
- wnra The proprietori bass a" mnrn

rail hi sa rarsttrs pws "f Hair Ca.

rb i are IIihi tliev of tor Hue II untied ll.il-

k,, (r a) i.t It fall' to cure Rend

rflEXjn Teiedo,

Ulilo Bold lJ all llrugglata. ,at.

HAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Poet,
playwright and author by day; burg-

lar hy night that's how Frederick
fJUuia describes himself, t'pon a lot
of hard hearted editors he blames the
combination. He didn't have the- nerve
to face the blue pencil, after several

stomach disorders Is a revelation to

those who try it.


